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chancellorship of, 365.

Cistercian abbeys in, visitation of, 417.

collector of customs in. See Saundeby, Thomas de.

common bench of, 429.

chief justice of. See Fitz Richard, Simon; Gemmou, John.

chirographer of, 7.

justices of. See also Bagot, Harvey; Preston, Roger de.

keeper of the writs and rolls of, 7.

king's advocate in. See Rous, William.

marshal of, 460.

chief justice of. See Dent, Thomas.

escheator of. See Darcy, Roger.

exchequer of, 40, 63, 84, 85, 124, 125, 207, 421, 432, 462, 501, 513, 553, 567.

barons of. See Bromleigh, William de; Epworth, Master William de; Snyterby, Nicholas de.

chamberlains of. See Chastel, Nicholas de; Puryton, William de.

chancellor of. See Bromleigh, William de; Power, Robert.

engrosser in. See Power, Robert.

king's advocate in. See Dent, Thomas.

summoner of. See Barton, William de; Derby, Richard de.

survey of, 349.

treasurer of. See Burgh, Hugh de.


treasurer and chamberlains of, 408.

usher of. See Bette, William; Cropull, Stephen de; Hampton, Richard de.

Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in, 172, 177, 178, 553, 508.

prior of, 289. See also Larcher, John; Outlaws, Roger.

invasion of, by Edward Brus, 386.

justiciary of, 18, 143, 394, 460, 462, 466, 510. See also Darcy, John, 'le cosm.'

his deputy, 144, 207, 363.

powers of, 513.

keeper of the land of, 17, 40.

liberty of using English laws in, 95.

marshal of, 150.

ministers in, enquiry as to, 207.
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office of gauging wines in, 452, 471, 484.

outrages in, 487.

parliament of, 263.

seal of, 9, 17, 40, 145, 393, 394, 429, 513, 517.

steward of the king's demesne lands and courts in, 146.

succour furnished to the king's enemies of Scotland from, 360.

Irford [in Walshcroft wapentake, co. Lincoln], priory and convent of, 224.

Ireland, William de, 157.

Cf. Dirlandune.

Irmingland, Irmynglond, co. Norfolk, 371.

Irmongere, William le, 359.

Ir, John, 477.

Irreys, William, sacristan of Coventry priory, elected prior, 530, 531.

Irthingborough, Irlyngburgh [co. Northants], 416, 580.

Isabell, Henry, 87.

Isabella, daughter of Edward III, 197, 198, 256, 569.


......., countess of Ponthieu, 530, 535.

......., her dower, 257, 263.

......., her household, 535.

......., letters patent of, 530, 535.

......., her steward of Haverfordwest, 589.

......., her wardrobe, 520.

Isambert, Isamberd, Francisc, or Francis, 280, 516.

......., her steward of Haverfordwest, 589.

......., her wardrobe, 520.

Isambert, Isamberd, Francis, or Francis, 280, 516.

......., keeper of the Watergate at Berwick on Tweed, 517.

Iselbek. See Islebeck.

Iselbek, William de, 42, 298.

Isenberd. See Isambert.

Isham, co. Norfolis, 192.

Isleye, Geoffrey de, 140.

Ile. See Insula.

Ilebeck, Islebeck, co. York, 42, 298.

Ile Brewers, Ilsbrewer [co. Somerset], 193.

Iley, Richard de, 106, 127.

Master Simon de, canon of Lincoln, 72.

William de, parson of Sutton, co. Lincoln, 345.

Iisleworth, Isetworth, co. Middlesex, 48, 63, 118.

Islington, Haylington, co. Norfolk, 376.

Islyngham, Robert de, 533.

Ispingrode, John de, 51.

Issues forfeit, assignments of, 269, 270.

Istelworth. See Ilselworth.

Ivagh, Oveh [co. Down], Ireland, 509.